Notice on Day TreatmentAuthorizations

Children’s Community Health Plan will require Day Treatment authorizations (H2012) to be separated by the levels of care - Partial Hospitalization Program and Intensive Outpatient Program. They will no longer be reviewed under the same episode effective September 1, 2019.

Providers will need to create and submit the separate episodes into the CareWeb Qi Authorization Tool.

Previously, providers could request one level of care and if the member stepped up or down in care the provider notified CCHP in the same episode.

This is being implemented to simplify the requests. This will help the utilization management team review authorizations when members are frequently moving from one day treatment level of care to another or for members who may have multiple changes in diagnosis throughout their participation in day treatment. It will also allow the providers to submit a claim after each level of care rather than requiring the provider wait until the member completes all levels of day treatment before submitting a claim.